response to Al. Previously described methods to evaluate Al tolerance in alfalfa include a callus-based assay in tissue culture (Parrot and Bouton, 1990) , hydroponic solution assays (Pan et al., 2008; Scott et al., 2008; Sledge et al., 2005) , and a soil-based assay (Bouton, 1996; Dall' Agnol et al., 1996) .
The callus assay measures relative callus biomass in media with Al (+Al) and without Al (-Al) as an index of Al tolerance (Parrot and Bouton, 1990) and was used to phenotype a diploid alfalfa segregating population (Narasimhamoorthy et al., 2007) . The callus bioassay is unable to detect Al-tolerance responses in the roots, which are the primary response tissue aff ected by Al stress (Foy, 1992) . This limitation may partially explain the low correlation of this cell-based assay with results from soil-based assays (Dall' Agnol et al., 1996) . The soil-based assay evaluates Al tolerance as the ratio of root growth in limed soil to the root growth in unlimed soil of plants grown in Styrofoam cups but is time consuming and labor intensive (Bouton, 1996; Dall' Agnol et al., 1996) and therefore not amenable for phenotyping large numbers of genotypes. Hydroponic systems to screen for Al responses have been implemented in legumes (Pan et al., 2008; Sledge et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2007) and other crops species (Ma et al., 1997; Magalhaes et al., 2004; Raman et al., 2002) . Chelation of Al by organic acids may be an important Al-tolerance mechanism in alfalfa (Barone et al., 2008; Tesfaye et al., 2001 ) but organic chelators freely diff use into the growth solution, thus limiting the ability of hydroponic solution culture to identify genotypes with Al tolerance. Additionally, most hydroponic systems are diffi cult to maintain and are unsuitable for high-throughput phenotyping.
The objective of this study was to develop fast and reliable methods to evaluate acid and Al tolerance in alfalfa to enable screening of large breeding or mapping populations. Here we describe two assays to screen for Al tolerance: (i) a whole-plant assay in media and (ii) a modifi ed whole-plant assay in soil. Both assays enable phenotyping of multiple alfalfa genotypes simultaneously and are capable of evaluating clonally propagated stem cuttings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Callus Bioassay
Leaves from the Al-tolerant genotype Altet-4 (Khu et al., 2010b ) and the two Al-sensitive genotypes NECS-141 and 95-608 were obtained from plants grown in the greenhouse and sterilized using 70% ethanol for 2 min followed by a 30% Clorox bleach solution for 2 min and then washed three times for 5 min with sterile double-distilled water. Sterilized leaves were placed on Blaydes media (Parrot and Bouton, 1990) to induce callus formation. Half of a single 2-wk-old callus was transferred to Blaydes media with Al (+ALB; pH 4.0 with 400 μM of Al supplied by AlCl 3 ) and the other half was transferred to Blaydes media without Al (-ALB; pH 4.0 with, no Al) as previously described (Parrot and Bouton, 1990) . Individual calli were weighed and transferred to fresh +ALB and -ALB media at 1-wk intervals for 8 wk to determine the relative callus growth of each genotype. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with three replications, each of which consisted of fi ve individual calli per genotype per treatment.
Whole-Plant Assay in Media
Stock Plants in Tissue Culture
Stem cuttings were collected from the three same phenotypes, Altet-4, NECS-141, and 95-608, and were sterilized the same way as the leaves described above. Sterilized stem cuttings were grown on least macro-salt (LMS) media for 21 d for root initiation and elongation to approximately 1 cm. Rooted stem cuttings were transferred to MS (Murashige and Skoog) media (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) and grown in a Conviron growth room at 23°C constant temperature and 18/6 h light/dark regimen with 260 M m -2 s -1 light intensity at the shelf height. Stem cuttings derived from the terminal bud or from auxiliary buds were obtained from 45-d-old in vitro stock plants grown in MS media and transferred to LMS media for 7 to 10 d to initiate root development. These plants were used for the experiments described below.
Evaluation of Different Media Composition
Four diff erent media compositions ( Individual plant images were saved as tagged image fi le format (TIFF) fi les and the total root length of each sample was determined using the WinRhizo software (Regent Instruments Incorporation, 1997) following the manufacturer instructions to identify quantitative diff erences in root branching and length as previously described (Jahufer et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2005) . Acid tolerance was assessed for each genotype as the ratio of total root length when grown at pH 4.0 and -Al vs. root length when grown at pH 7.0 and -Al. The combined acid and Al tolerance was estimated as the relative total root length at pH 4.0 and +Al compared to that at pH 7.0 and -Al. Analysis of variance was performed using SAS software V. 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2007). Genotypic means were separated using Fisher's protected LSD, with signifi cance assessed at the 5% probability level.
Whole-Plant Assay in Soil
Rooted stem cuttings from the same three alfalfa genotypes (Altet-4, NECS-141, and 95-608) were evaluated in a modifi ed soil-based assay. A set of uniform 5-wk-old clones for each genotype were selected and transferred to conetainers (Stuewe and Sons, Inc., Tangent, Oregon) that were 3.8 cm diameter, 21 cm long, and 164-mL volume capacity, fi lled with 140 g of soil. Individual conetainers were placed in 30-cm wide by 61-cm long by 18-cm high trays, each of which held 98 (7 × 14) cones. Each tray consisted of 49 cones of unlimed and 49 cones of limed soil. The outer cones in each half of the tray were used as borders, and therefore 16 cones (4 × 4) were used to evaluate the genotypes grown in unlimed and limed soil in the same tray ( Fig. 1) . The experiment was arranged as a randomized complete block design with six replications (blocks) with treatments arranged as a split-plot. Main plots were the type of soil (limed or unlimed), and subplots were the three genotypes (a fi ller cutting was included to fi ll the remaining cone in each replication). Within each main plot, four clonal replications of each genotype were included, and these were assigned at random within rows and columns, with each genotype occurring once per row and once per to avoid formation of aluminum phosphates that can decrease the availability of Al +3 ions. The MBD, MHG, and LMS media were adjusted to pH 4.0 or pH 7.0 using 1 M HCl and/or 1 M KOH before autoclaving in a Steris Amsco SV120 autoclave (Steris Corporation, Mentor, OH). The CaCl 2 media was adapted to alfalfa from a study evaluating Al tolerance in barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (Ma et al., 1997) . Due to the lack of buff ering capacity, the pH of the CaCl 2 media was adjusted to pH 3.0 and 10.5 to obtain media with pH 4.0 and 7.0, respectively, after autoclaving. Gelzan (product number G3254, PhytoTechnology Laboratories, Shawnee Mission, KS) was added to all media solutions before autoclaving at 120°C for 15 min for solidifi cation. Stock AlCl 3 (product number A3017, Sigma-Aldrich Corporation, St. Louis, MO) solution (10 mM) was prepared by fi lter sterilization using a vacuum-driven fi ltration system with a 0.22 μm membrane (catalog number SCGPU05RE, Millipore, Billerica, MA) and added to the CaCl 2 -autoclaved media. All growth media were manually dispensed to 175 mL culture bottles (catalog number 960161, Greiner Bio-One North America Inc., Monroe, NC).
Evaluation of Aluminum Tolerance and Data Analysis
Apical stem cuttings were rooted on LMS media (Table 1) without Al for 10 d, and cuttings with visually uniform root size and lateral root number were transferred to MBD, MHG, LMS, or CaCl 2 media with and without AlCl 3 to estimate Al tolerance. The experiment was performed three times with three replications for each of the three treatments (pH 7.0 and -Al, pH 4.0 and -Al, and pH 4.0 and +Al) with each replication consisting of a single rooted cutting. After 14 d of growth, plants were carefully removed from the growth media and the roots were rinsed gently with water. Roots were blotted on paper towels to remove any remaining media and moisture before scanning them using an optimal image scanner (HP Scanjet G3100, Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) at 600 dots per inch (DPI). column, resembling a 4 × 4 Latin square design. Thus, a total of four cuttings per genotype within every type of soil were included in each of the six replications.
The soil used for this experiment was the B horizon of a Cecil sandy clay loam soil (fi ne, kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kanhapludults) collected in 2009 from The University of Georgia Plant Sciences Farm near Watkinsville, GA (33°52´ N, 83°32´ W). The soil was analyzed at the University of Georgia Soil, Plant, and Water Laboratory (Athens, GA) to determine pH and exchangeable Al using the 1 M KCl method (Reeve and Sumner, 1971 ) were added to half of the collected soil to achieve a near-neutral pH and zeroexchangeable Al. The unlimed soil had the following composition: the equivalent water pH (salt pH + 0.6) = (pH water ) = 5.0 and exchangeable Al in cmol c kg -1 = 0.7 while the limed soil composition was pH water = 6.5 with exchangeable Al cmol c kg -1 = 0.02. Both limed and unlimed soils were fertilized with 0.340 g kg (Bouton, 1996) . The soil was air dried and sieved using a 3-mm screen (Dall' Agnol et al., 1996) before fi lling the conetainers. Conetainers were watered every 1 to 2 d using distilled water. Leaching was not prevented but was minimized by carefully watering the cones until water just began to fl ow out the bottom. Finally, the trays were rotated every week to diminish microenvironmental differences inside the greenhouse. After 8 wk of growth in soil, plants were harvested to evaluate soil-based Al tolerance. The roots of each plant were gently washed to remove soil, dried at 65°C for 72 h, and weighed. Al tolerance was determined using the relative root weight computed as the ratio of root dry weight (DW) in unlimed soil to the root DW in limed soil, and relative root length was computed analogously. Dry weight and length of shoots were also measured, and the ratios were computed as described for the roots. Analysis of variance was performed using PROC GLM of SAS software V. 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2007) using mean values of each genotype in each soil in each block. Genotypic means were separated using Fisher's protected LSD with signifi cance assessed at the 5% probability level.
RESULTS
Callus Bioassay
The relative callus growth of the Al-tolerant genotype Altet-4 was higher than that of the two sensitive genotypes, 95-608 and NECS-141, in the callus bioassay, indicating variation for Al tolerance among the genotypes (Table 2) .
Whole-Plant Assay in Media
Root growth from the alfalfa genotypes was evaluated in diff erent media compositions. The MBD media inhibited root growth of Altet-4 and 95-608 (Fig. 2) , and therefore we were unable to detect genotypic diff erences in Al tolerance based on root growth. No diff erential responses for root growth between Al-susceptible (95-608 and NECS-141) and Al-tolerant (Altet-4) genotypes were identifi ed with the addition of Al to MHG and LMS media (Fig. 2) , suggesting the unavailability of Al ions in these media compositions. Alfalfa root growth diff ered among genotypes and among pH and Al treatments when plants were grown in the CaCl 2 solid medium (Table 2; Fig. 3) , which was the most eff ective medium to evaluate diff erences in root growth associated with Al tolerance in alfalfa. At neutral pH, NECS-141 had the longest roots and Altet-4 the shortest roots (Table 2) . Acid tolerance, assessed as the relative root length of plants grown at pH 4.0 compared to pH 7.0, was highest for Altet-4, which had similar root length under both pH 4.0 and pH 7.0 (0.995). The root length ratios (pH 4.0:pH 7.0) of the two Al-sensitive genotypes, 95-608 and NECS-141, were both lower than the root length ratio of Altet-4 (Table 2) . Similar results were observed for Al tolerance when comparing the ratio of root growth at pH 4.0 and +Al vs. pH 7.0 for the three alfalfa genotypes, with Altet-4 having the highest growth ratio among the three genotypes.
Whole-Plant Assay in Soil
Root DW of all genotypes was higher in limed than unlimed conditions, as expected (Table 3) . In limed conditions, DW was lower for NECS-141 than for Altet-4 or 95-608, which were similar. In unlimed conditions, Altet-4 showed higher growth than the Al-sensitive genotypes 95-608 and NECS-141. Altet-4 was least aff ected by acidic, high Al soil, having the highest unlimed:limed DW ratio. Of the other two genotypes, 95-608 was intermediate and NECS-141 had the lowest ratio value, indicating that low pH conditions aff ect its growth the most out of the genotypes evaluated.
Few diff erences were noted among genotypes for root length or root length ratio except that NECS-141 had shorter roots than the others under unlimed conditions, suggesting that root length in this system does not Table 2 . Aluminum tolerance of three alfalfa genotypes evaluated using the callus bioassay and whole-plant assay in media. Root lengths were measured from plants grown at pH 7.0, pH 4.0, and pH 4.0 with Al (50 μM). Relative callus growth was calculated based on the weight of callus when grown in Blaydes media with Al (+ALB) (pH 4.0 with 400 μM of Al supplied by AlCl 3 ) and Blaydes media without Al (-ALB). adequately discriminate among genotypes. This may be because some roots were able to grow quickly downward at the soil-cone boundary in all treatments, obscuring growth rate diff erences that actually occur in roots that grow through the soil. This suggests that root weight rather than length is a better indicator of acid and Al tolerance. Shoot DW declined in unlimed vs. limed soil in all three genotypes (Table 3) . However, unlike the pattern observed for root DW, Altet-4 and 95-608 had similar shoot weights in both soils and had similar shoot DW ratios; in all cases, NECS-141 had lower values than these genotypes. In limed soil, 95-608 had shorter shoots than Altet-4 and NECS-141 was similar to both. NECS-141 has shorter roots that the other genotypes in limed soil, resulting in an unlimed:limed shoot ratio that was lower than the others as well. These data suggest that shoot growth is a less robust indicator of acid and Al tolerance than root DW.
DISCUSSION
Methods to accurately phenotype variation for a target trait are critical to achieve progress in breeding programs and to understand the underlying mechanisms responsible for the observed variation. Our goal was to develop rapid and reliable methods to characterize and quantify Al tolerance that could be scaled to evaluate alfalfa populations. Previously used methods were time and labor intensive (Bouton, 1996; Dall' Agnol et al., 1996; Pan et al., 2008; Scott et al., 2008; Sledge et al., 2005) and not suitable for high-throughput evaluations. We developed two whole-plant assays, one in media and one in soil, to assess performance in acid and Altoxic conditions. These methods enable the quantifi cation of root and shoot growth and, in the case of the media assay, visualization of diff erences in root architecture.
The new methods consistently identifi ed Altet-4 as Al tolerant and NECS-141 as Al sensitive. The genotype 95-608 also appears to be Al sensitive based on root growth phenotypes. Altet-4 inherited the Al-tolerance trait (Khu et al., 2010b ) from the diploid Al-tolerant genotype (Al-4), the Al-tolerant parent in a diploid mapping population used to identify quantitative trait loci (QTL) for Al tolerance (Narasimhamoorthy et al., 2007) . Thus, our results indicate that the proposed assays are able to discriminate among genotypes for Al tolerance. Both methods are amenable to phenotyping a large number of individuals, including mapping populations and germplasm in alfalfa breeding programs. Both whole plant assays in media and soil using conetainers described here were used to phenotype over 400 individuals from two mapping populations, leading to the identifi cation of QTL associated with Al tolerance in alfalfa (data not shown).
Additional advantages of the whole-plant assay in media compared to other methods, such as hydroponic systems, are that roots grow in a nonliquid medium matrix that holds secreted molecules around the root zone and enables nondestructive real-time monitoring and visualization of root growth for the duration of the assay without the need to wash soil or sand from the roots. Because plants are grown in growth chambers, this method permits careful control over growing conditions, including growth media, temperature, light availability, and humidity, thus facilitating comparison of phenotypic evaluations performed year-round. The whole-plant assay in soil using conetainers complements the whole-plant assay in media by providing a system to evaluate plant growth in soil conditions. This method allows evaluation of hundreds of plants simultaneously, requires less space, and reduces variation in growing conditions between entries compared with previous soil-based methods using Styrofoam cups. The whole-plant assay in soil using conetainers as described here was better able to discriminate between acid-sensitive and acid-tolerant alfalfa populations than were Styrofoam cups (data not shown).
The whole-plant assay in media can use seeds as well as stem cuttings. We used this assay to evaluate inbred lines from the model legume Medicago truncatula Gaertn., a close relative of alfalfa, and identifi ed individuals that were acid and Al sensitive, acid and Al tolerant, or acid tolerant and Al sensitive (Khu et al., 2010a) . The wholeplant assay in media thus off ers the opportunity to dissect the Al phytotoxicity into acid-and Al-tolerance components. Although Al toxicity occurs in acid soils, the results of Khu et al. (2010a) suggest that the genetic determinants underlying tolerance to each of these stress conditions may diff er. Thus, the availability of an assay that allows detection of these diff erences represents a unique opportunity to enhance our understanding of acid and Al tolerance not previously feasible with existing phenotypic assays.
Both of these whole plant assays could be readily adapted to evaluate Al responses in other annual and perennial crops. While fi nal evaluation and selection for Al tolerance in alfalfa and other species will require fi eld evaluations, these methods are a fast and effi cient alternative for screening a large number of individuals from populations or breeding programs to assess their potential Al tolerance.
